


















From: Tyree Mullaney
To: Emma Junker
Subject: FW: Request for written authorization for the water diversion location
Date: Thursday, December 1, 2022 5:50:48 AM
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Good morning Emma,
 
Please post to Imperial
 
Operations and notifications
 
 
Thanks
 
T
 
Tyree Mullaney, EP
Regulatory Specialist
Mackenzie Valley Land and Water Board
7th Floor, 4922 48th St, PO Box 2130 | Yellowknife, NT | X1A 2P6
mobile 867.447.4643 | ph  867.766.7464 | fax 867.873.6610
tyree@mvlwb.com | www.mvlwb.com
Please note:  All correspondence to the Board, including emails, letters, faxes and attachments are public
documents and may be  posted to the public registry.

 

From: Jayden Wiancko <jayden.wiancko@remedyenergy.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, November 30, 2022 2:25 PM
To: Wendy Bidwell <Wendy_Bidwell@gov.nt.ca>
Cc: Tyree Mullaney <tyree@mvlwb.com>; Carsten Elsborg <carsten.c.elsborg@exxonmobil.com>; Choi, Esther
<esther.choi@esso.ca>; Jaci Mersereau <jaclyn.mersereau@esso.ca>; Richard Hawker
<richard.hawker@remedyenergy.com>; Corey White <corey.white@remedyenergy.com>; Roger Moore
<racing007@live.ca>
Subject: RE: Request for written authorization for the water diversion location
 
Hi Wendy,
 
Thank you for taking my call yesterday.
 
Mackenzie River – backup source
As discussed, we have some new coordinates for the Mackenzie River - backup source as we had to walk out a fair
ways onto the Mackenzie before we found sufficient water depth for the fish screens to prevent debris from the
river bottom from getting into/plugging the suction.
 
The new coordinates are 61.52742, -120.62420. See below for the old coordinates (orange) compared to the new
coordinates (grey). (also see attached photo of GPS coordinates.)
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I am also attaching a photo of the location, signage, and fish screen that will be used on the end of the suction for
the water trucks.
 
Also as discussed, we may have to continue to move the water source location further out on the river as the
Mackenzie develops more and more ice thickness.
We will be sure to update you with new coordinates prior to each move to seek your approval.
 
Jean Marie River
We also may be able to utilize the Jean Marie River water source at coordinates 61.45274, -120.58080.
See below for a photo of the old coordinates in orange and the new coordinates in grey. (also attaching a photo of
the GPS coordinates).



We previously thought this source would be unusable due to the low water level but we have since tested the ice
thickness and have sufficient water depth to utilize this source.
Again, I am attaching a photo of the water source area, signage and GPS coordinates.
 

Our aim is to be ready to withdraw water on December 3rd, 2022.
 
As requested we will be sure to send you our water tracking spreadsheet on a weekly basis.
 
Please provide approval for the coordinates change and approval to withdraw water.
 
Thank you,
Jayden Wiancko

Suite 600, 736 – 6th Ave. S.W.
Calgary, Alberta T2P 3T7
Cell: (403) 506-6400
Email: jayden.wiancko@remedyenergy.com
 

From: Wendy Bidwell <Wendy_Bidwell@gov.nt.ca> 
Sent: November 24, 2022 9:35 AM
To: Jayden Wiancko <jayden.wiancko@remedyenergy.com>
Cc: tyree@mvlwb.com; Carsten Elsborg <carsten.c.elsborg@exxonmobil.com>; Choi, Esther
<esther.choi@esso.ca>; Jaci Mersereau <jaclyn.mersereau@esso.ca>; Richard Hawker
<richard.hawker@remedyenergy.com>; Corey White <corey.white@remedyenergy.com>; Roger Moore
<racing007@live.ca>
Subject: RE: Request for written authorization for the water diversion location
Importance: High
 
Good morning Jayden,
 
Thank you for contacting me yesterday. I provided authorization for this water withdrawal location change to Ester
earlier this week (please see the attached email). It appears this is the same location based on the coordinates you
provided. Thus, as per licence condition D.5, I authorize use of this location (Mackenzie River - backup source -
61.526594, -120.624212) as a water withdrawal source point. Please ensure that the required sign and screen are
in place prior to commencement of activities. In addition, please provide photos of the sign next to the draw point
location to prior to commencement of water withdrawal.
 
If you have any other questions or concerns, don’t hesitate to contact me.
 
Regards,
 
Wendy
 
Mársı | Kinanāskomitin | Thank you | Merci | Hąį’ | Quana | Qujannamiik | Quyanainni | Máhsı | Máhsı | Mahsı ̀
Wendy Bidwell
Pronouns: she/her/hers
Senior Water Resource Officer
South Slave Region
Department of Environment and Natural Resources
Government of the Northwest Territories
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Highway #5
PO Box 900
Fort Smith, NT  X0E 0P0
 
Phone: 867-872-6421
Cell: 867-446-3775
Fax: 867-872-4250
www.gov.nt.ca
 
This message is intended only for the use of the individual or entity to which it is addressed and may contain information that is privileged, confidential and
exempt from disclosure under applicable law. If the reader of this message is not the intended recipient, or the employee or agent responsible for delivering
the message to the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution or copying of this communication is strictly prohibited. If
you have received this communication in error, please delete it immediately and notify us by telephone. Thank you.

 

From: Jayden Wiancko <jayden.wiancko@remedyenergy.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, November 23, 2022 5:08 PM
To: Wendy Bidwell <Wendy_Bidwell@gov.nt.ca>
Cc: tyree@mvlwb.com; Carsten Elsborg <carsten.c.elsborg@exxonmobil.com>; Choi, Esther
<esther.choi@esso.ca>; Jaci Mersereau <jaclyn.mersereau@esso.ca>; Richard Hawker
<richard.hawker@remedyenergy.com>; Corey White <corey.white@remedyenergy.com>; Roger Moore
<racing007@live.ca>
Subject: Request for written authorization for the water diversion location
 
EXTERNAL: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you recognize the
sender's name and email address and know the content is safe.
Hi Wendy,
 
Thank you for taking my call today and answering my questions with regards to water diversion.
As referenced in Part D, Clause 5 please provide written authorization for the “Mackenzie River (backup source)”
water diversion location: (61.526594, -120.624212)
 
We will install a sign to identify the water source as well as have a screen in place designed to prevent
impingement or entrapment of fish.
Once this is installed we will send you a photo of the diversion area.
 
Thank you,
Jayden Wiancko

Suite 600, 736 – 6th Ave. S.W.
Calgary, Alberta T2P 3T7
Cell: (403) 506-6400
Email: jayden.wiancko@remedyenergy.com
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